
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
Kn.til hv carrier. Depr week.. 15 cU
vi.i hv mall. Der month 80 cts
Kent by mail, per year $7.00

. WEEKLY.
Sent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance.

Pontage tree to suoscnuers.

The Astorlan guarantees to Its sub
scribers the largest circulation oi nnjr
newspaper published on the Columbia
iiver.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
DL'Ullcatlon to Mie Business niarmscr,

'I'hls paper Is In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and la the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub
lishes genuine aispaitueB.

Xr,e tally Astorlan's circulation is
live times as great as umt or. me com-

bined circulation of the other dally pa'
uurs of Astoria.

rh Weeklv Astorlan. the third old
-- kL weekly In the state of Oregon, bus,
....xb to tho Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

snhRprlhcrs to the Astorlnn are re
quested to notify this ofllce, without
loss of time, immediately they full to
receive their dally paper, or wnen ir.cy
lo not get It at the usual hour. By d- -

a this thev will enable the manage
inent to place the blame on the propel

artJea and to Insure a speedy remedy.
Handley & Haas are our PortmnU

agents and copies of the Astorlan can
te had every morning at their stand
m First street.

TIDE TABLE.

For the Week, Beginning y.

Sun. 22

Mn. 23
Tue. 21

Wei!. 25

Thr.. 2C

Frl... 27

Hat.. 28

Hun.. 2D

Mon. 30

I HHIH
j A.M.

WATKll
rM.

WW WATHR
A.M. P.M.

I Tin I it.llhjnTlt. J hjii jt.lljim
1 5118 5 2 5216 71 8 39 0 3

2 25 8 3 8 37 601 9 19 0 0
3 02,7 9 4 25 5710 00 0 4

3 427 4 6 23 5 51 10 47 0 8

4 2817 0 8 5 3 11 40 1 1

5 256 5 7 35 5

6 3516 3 8 29 5 9 118 4 5

7 5016 1 9 14 6 31 2 38i4 0
8 5816 2 9 52 6 81 3 34 3 3

8 242 8

8 52,5 3

9 3413 8

10 244 i
U4!i4 4

12 41,1 4

144;16
2 4.116
3 3:i

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, 49 degrees
minimum temperature, 42 degrees; pre-

cipitation. .63 Inch.
Total precipitation from July 1, 1893,

in date. 92.49 inches: excess of precipi
tation from. July 1. ISM, to dute, 27.50

inches.'

THE WEATHER TODAY.

Portland. April 28. Forecast for Ore
gon: Showers; slight changes In tenv- -

perature.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Governor W. P. LORD, of Murlon
county.

For Secretary of State H. R. KIN
CA1D, of Lane county.

For State Treasurer FH1L. MET- -

SCHAN, of Uranti county.
For Supremo Judge-- C. E. WOLVER'

TON, of Linn county.
For Attorney General C. M. IDLE- -

MAN, of Multnomah.
For Suiierlntendent of Public Instruc

tion O..M. IRWIN, or union.
For State Printer-- W. It. LEEDS, of

Ashland.
For Congressman, First District BIN

GEll HIOKMANN, of Dougluss
county.

For Congressman, Second IJIstrlct W.
It, ELLIS, of Morrow county.

For District Attorney, First District
V. N. BARRETT, of Washington

county.
For Member of State Hoard CI. WIN-- .

GATE, of Clatsop county.

THE SECOND REBELLION.

Not since tho days of the civil wai
has there been such a movement on

Washington from all sections of the
country ns that of the Indus-

trial army. It Is not to be wondered If

nmong the vast throngs now slowly, but
surely, concentrating on Washington

there are mnn lawless men; and that
they ore nil, more or less, ac turned by

the motive of adventure und the hope

that something, they hardly know what,
may be turned up.

Thd consequences of a mistaken
method of dealing with these men

would bo hard to foretell. The men

who went to Washington In 't2 were
under strict military discipline, and
were actuated by the pure motive of

patriotism. The men on tho way there,

now are destitute of discipline or the

restraint of competent leaders, and are
surely, from the very nature of their
complaint and the alleged object In

view, not moved by tho love of country

or the reigning; administration of her

Institutions. Let Mr, Clewlund order

out the troops to rvix'l tho Invasion, as

he has threatened, or allowed It to be

Inferred he would do, and In the pres

ent temper and condition of thousands

who have not yet Joined Coxey, the tlrst

shot may complete the parallel of the
'fiOs, and precipitate a rebellion of fear-

ful proportions. The lenders of the

Democratic arty arc ns distinctly re-

sponsible for the present uprising as

they were for the last bloody Insurrec-

tion. An examination of the files of the

newspapers for the past ten years will

show that the speeches and predictions,

the publications, and the utterances In

the very halls of congress of tho stripe

nf Democrats represented by Vest, Mills

and Voorheos have been In the highest
degree dangerous and revolutionary,

and calculated to provoke and call up

the hydra-heado- d monster they

have now to deal with. Let thetn

lwsre how they dispose of this fresh
example of ttielr folly, malice and luck

of 'piwtrt'tl(nt Then I now no Lln-ii.l- n

at the head of the government to

culm h-- i whirl .f .11 If
I
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once they are allowed to become ex

cited, and the situation demands the ex

erclso of extraordinary wisdom on th
part of those In authority, tempered

with the virtues of moderation and
genuine patriotism.

i L

There were no "sore-heud- on the
adjournment of the convention yester
day. Delegates and candidates, one and

all, parted with the determination that
the ticket should be elected lust as

nominated.

PARTISANSHIP.

"It us," says the San Francisco
Argonaut, "that the Chicago Post docs

not like our 'partisanship.' But If it Is

partisan to tell the truth, we shall con

tlnue to be extremely partisan. Many

facts and figures touching the condition

of the country have been presented in

these pages during the last nine months,

none of which facts and figures have

been controverted. They may have
been 'partisan,' but they were correct.

"As we have said before In these col
umns, If it Is partisanship which, under
Republican rule, kept American mills in

operation, kept American workmen em

ployed and placed the tariff duties

where American labor would be pro

tected, we are partisans.

"If It Is partisanship which, under
thirty years of Republican rule, made

the United States the wealthiest and
most prosperous country In the world
we are partisans.

"If It Is partisanship which, under
Republican rule, paid off the larger part
of the public! debt and advanced the
credit of this government so that It

could borrow money at 2 per cent,

we are partisans.

'If It Is partisanship which enlarged
the free list so that free Imports rose
from $208,000,000 In 1880 to jni9.OO0.0O0 In

1893, we are partisans.

'If It is partisanship to object to a
free tradd plan Which throws 1,000,000

of men out of work, we are partisans.
"If It Is partisanship to oppose t

policy and a party which, since Its ac-

cession to power, has shut the gates of

hundreds of mills, lowered and cut off

wnges, filled the land with idle men
wrecked banks, created a wild panic in

llnunclul circles and plunged the coun-

try fromi the plnnucle of prosperity to

the depth of depression, then we nre
partisans."

The convention deserves to be con

gratuluted on the dignity nnd harmony
with which It consummated Its import'
ant nnd delicate task of yesterday.

It Is (lldlcult to conceive how the town
of Astorlu, has been able to abide for so

long a time the confusion and absurdity
of having different streets known und
deslgnuted by the same name, and the
ordinance recently ndopted by the coun--

II, and approved on Friday by Mayor
Kinney, providing for the
streets of tho city, and also for a com-

plete system of numlerlng the build-

ings and dwellings, will be hailed with
satisfaction by property owners and citi
zens generally. The ordinance provides

that all streets running east and west
shall be designated by numbers, nnd
the streets north and south by the let--

ers of the alphubet. This Is the ad
mirable system adopted In the District
of Columbia, so often commended by

the press of tho country.

The ticket nominated at yesterday's
(invention Is worthy of the support of

every Republican in Clatsop county. If

the Republicans are only true to them-

selves and their organization, the whole
ticket can le triumphantly elected with
out a break In June.

THE ERA OF MUSCLE.

This Is an athletic nge. Everybody
wants to be strung. The cruise for it
has well nigh reached that singe af-

fects both sexes nnd even childhood.
The pugilistic phase of this fad In
young America Is by no means morally
promising. Hut It Is one thing to be en-

dowed with vigor and another to be
SANdowed with muscle. Super muscu-
larity is of ten Induced by physical effort
perilous to health and calculated to
shorten llfei The vigor which means a
regular and efficient discharge of the
physical functions, is the tlrst medium
ut which all may safely aim without
causing ruptures or breaking blood ves-solt- v

Hosteller's Stomach Hitters Is
largely conducive to a gain in vigor of
this sort, since it stimulates and assists
dlge9Mon, promotes regular bilious se-

cretion and keeps the bowel in order.
Sleep, that grand recuperator of ner-
vous vigor, is encouraged by It. and it
remedies malarial, rheumatic and kid-
ney trouble.

Don't go to Portland to buy your
tickets for the "Old Country" nd the
East when you can get them for the
same price at the Union Pactflo office
In this city, and thereby save your lo
cal fur to Portland.

When you feel that you want a good
smoke, go to Charles Olsen's, 537 Third
street. He keeps the Belmont, Ideal.
American. Oerona, Schiller In Caballeros
sle, sir Edwin. Itelna Lulsa. Klor de
Stanford, Hoffman House, I'pmans, La
Corona, Pride of Key West and all the
latest brands of S and 10 cent cigars In
the market, and the best stock of pipes,
tobacco and smokers' artMes in the
-- ity.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes of Krause's Ifeadnch'
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con-
vention. They acted like a charm In
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which is remarkable.

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chus. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent.

Japanese novelties end fancy dry
good.4, can be hod at half price, at the
Btore of Wing Lee, next to Olsen's cigar
store.

A six-hor- se power upright engine and
boiler, almost new, for sale cheap. For
particulars apply at this office.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice 1b hereby given that the tin
derslgned has been appointed, by the
County Court of Clatsop County, Ore-
gon, adndnlstrator of the estate of
James Dalglty, deceased, late of Clateop
county, Oregon. All persons having
claims against Bald estate must present
fh same, duly verified, to the under
signed, at his place of business, in the
City of Astoria, Clatsop county, Oregon,
within six months from this date. All
parties indebted to the estate will settle
also witn tne unuersigneu.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 28th
day of March, 1894.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Administrator.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been this day appointed
the administrator of the estate of A. K.
llnrrow, deceased, by the county court
of Clatsop county, Oregon. All parties
having cl:ilms ugulnst s:iid estate must
present the same, duly verified, to the
undersigned, at the ollice of Fulton
Bros., attorneys, In Astorlu, Clatsop
county, Oregon, within six months frcm
this date.

S. H. AMES,
January 2d, 1891

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned has filed his final account in
the estate of Henry Powell, deceased,
and the court has set Monday, the 7th
day of May, 1894, at the hour of 11

o'clock-A- . M., for the hearing of objec
tions thereto, If there be any.

Astoria, March 30, 1894.
MARCTIIA POWELL,

Executrix.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the coun
ty court of Clatsop county, Oregon, has
appointed the undersigned administra-
tor of the estate o fAntolne Magne, de-

ceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are requested to pre-

sent same to the undersigned at his
plac3 of business In the city of Astoria,
Or., duly verified as by law required,
within six months from this date. All
persona Indebted to said estate are
nltilled to pay same immediately.

ALEXANDER (uLUEKT,
Administrator of the estate of '

An- -

tolneo Magne, deceased.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stockhold
ers of the Astoria Building and Loan
Association will be held at. their ollice.
In Astoria, Oregon, on Tuesday, the
8th clay of May, 1S94, for the purpose of
electing nine directors, to serve for the
ensuing year, and to transact any other
business that may come before the
meeting.

The election will ba by ballot, and will
be held from 2 p. m. to 8 p. m.

W. L. ROBIi, Secretary.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup baa
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollo, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world. .

m3a Tortures

sK Eczema

And yet lives in ignorance of
the fact that a single applica-
tion of the cuticura reme-
dies, wiil, In the majority of
cases, afford instant relief, per
mit rest end sleep and point
to a speedy, permanent, and
economical cure, when the best
physicians end all other rem-

edies fail. Cuticura Works
Wonders, end its cures of tor-

turing, disfiguring, and humil-
iating humors arc the most
wonderful ever recorded.

Bold throughout the world. Pottih Istf
1ni l'ii..:iHr.,iklo pmM., Ronton. All
About Uw liluoil unl skill," iiwtkxl lr.

. rtw-la- l OlcinlnliM, falling hair ud lira,
fit bby rh nrcrenu-- by Cuticura aoau.

Nervous Iiutantly relieved bra
MuSCUlar Uliies the nerva forces and

WeaKneSS weukliail and nnmhi.

At GibneyX
Second Hand Store

YOU CAM BUY

A. J2S.00 Kedroom Set. the Presser of
which has a 30x21-lnc- h LooklnjrgUu
Our Prtcf, $15.

Cntl- -

A Vao.OO, Hardwood set. with side-icla- ss

dtvnwr a beuaty Our Price only i--

A HO. 00 Lumberman's Jackscrew, good
as new Our I'rtce. 121.

! Third Miwt.

AT

Shanalian Bros.

NO WONDER! The bargains which they are
AND

would crowd any store. Low prices an J

good value is their motto for this coming week. We need

scarcely remind the ladies of Astoria and vicinity to take

advantage of this remarkably cheap sale which is the table

talk of tho whole city. Never in tho history of this city

was there such a slaughter of goods. Now is the acceptable

time for ladies wishing to make purchases of saving money.

And as tho general complaint of "Hard Times" is heard

and felt everywhere, Shanahan Bros, have come to the con-

clusion of making many heavy hearts light by the enoi-mo- us

reductions of their goods.

This coming week we shall offer a still greatt r reduc-

tion in all departments. The vast accumulation of rem-

nants irom last week of Dress Goods, Ginghams and Cali-

cos will bo a chapter long to remember in Astoria from tho

very fact of the very, Very low prices to which wo have

marked them down. Also odds and ends in Underwear,

Hosiery, Gloves, and Corsets, at prices that defy the world.

Gome Early! Come Early!

And don't get left, for this is a golden opportunity never before
seen or heard of in Astoria. ',

SHANAHAN BROS.,

575 Third Street, Astoria:


